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GEN. ROBERT SMALLS.

CMS. HOIir.IlT SMALLS.

Sketch of Ono of tlia Mont Romnrlc
nlilo Characters In tho IIouso of Hop
rcscntntlvcs.
Ouo of llio most rcmarkablo men Id tlio

IIouso ot Representatives Is Ocn. Robert
Smalls, whoso plcturo Is presented above.

lie was born at Beaufort, S. C, on the
nth of April, 1630, and now lives on tho
very placiCwbcro ho was born. Ho lived In
Ilcaufort, leading tho monotonous lito of
lils race, until tho year of J851, when ho
went to Charleston and worked at tho rig-
ger's trade, and also led a seafaring life In
salllue along and about tho coast of South
Carolina and Florida. It was hero that ho
acquired that knowledge ot the bars and
harbors of tho scacoast which ho afterward
used to such signal advantogo to tho Union
cause. For two years bo was a stevedoro
In Charleston, and In July, 1601, went on
board tho steamer Planter, then a confed-
erate transport plying between tho city aud
Fort Sumter and other points In Charleston
harbor. This craft was also tho special dis-

patch boat ot Gen. Itlploy. After being ou
this vessel about two months ho was mado
'Wheelsman. (At that tlmo It was not In ac-
cordance with coastwise, nautical ctlquetta
to call a colored man a pilot.) In this
situation ho continued until tho lilth ot
Way, 1SC3. .

The captain, chief engineer, and mato of
tho I'lantcr all bad gouo nshoro up Into tho
city the previous night, whero Juoy slept,
leaving on board a crew of eight men, all
colored, among whom was Gen. Smalls,

A consultation was held and It was re-
solved by tbesa eight men, Gen. Smalls at
their head, to selzo tho boat and carry it
out to the United States licet outsldo tho
harbor. Tho design was hazardous
In tho cxtrcmo. Tbellttlo boat would bavo
to pass beneath tho guns of tho batteries.
Failure and detection would bavo been cer-
tain death. Fearful was tho venture, but It
was made The daring resolution had been
formed, and under command of Robert
Smalls, tho wheelsman, steam was put on,
and with hor valuable cargo of guns and
nmraunltlon,tntondcd for Fort ltlnley.a now
fortification Just constructed In the harbor,
sbout 3 o'clock in tho morning, tho Planter
silently moved oft from her dock, steamed
up to North' Atlantic wharf, whero tho wit o
aud two children of Robert Smalls, and tho

v Ifo and children of another of the crow
wero waiting to embark. Noiselessly tho
vessel upproacbed tho wharf, and In silence
and In lmsto received tho waiting women
and children on board, and thcu started
down tho river out to sea. Iho regular
signal was given as Fort Johnson was

and was answered, and so at Fott
umtcr. As soon then as tho boat was out

ot rango of tho guns of theso grim guardi-
ans of tho city, tho flag ot truco was raised
and out for tho ocean sho steamed.

In the misty morning a frlgato was de-
scribed oft tbo bar. Tho Planter approached
her. In tho mist tbo whlto flag was not
seen, and, to tho terror and surprise ot tbo
Planter's crew, tho strange ship novo round
nud presented her broadsldo and opened
her ports. Tho command had already been
given, "Ready," and tbo captain was about
to epeale the "Flro," when ono ot tho off-
icers ou tho quarter deck discerned tho flag
of tiucc. Tbo vessels wero now within
hailing distance, and tho captain ot tbo
Union shin asked. "What boat that was.
nud what was wanted." Tbo reply was.
Riven ami mo riamors crranu explained.
The captain ordered her to como alongside,
but his order was not heard by Smalls and
Ms men, who proceeded to go around tho
stern of tho ship, when tboy were brought
to a 6tand-stll- l by tho captain's thundering
tones as ho called out, "Stop, or I will blow
jououtoftbo water." The Planter then
camo alongside, tho movement of her was
explained, and an officer named Watson
and four men wera. put on board. Tho
strango ship proved lo bo tho sailing frlgato
Onward and tho officer Capt. Nichols.
Smalls was transferred to tho gunboat
Augusta, tbo flag ship oft tho bar, under tbo
command ot Capt. Parrot, whenco ho nftcr--

ard proceeded to Port Royal to Commo-
dore Dupont, then In command ot tho
southern squadron, whero tbo Planter was
received, and Robert Smalls was
cntcicd upon tho navy list as
a pilot.. The Planter was put under
command of an officer from tho ship

named Phoenix.
It was found that although tbo services

ot Gen. Smalls would bo Invaluable as a
pilot, j et ho could not receive payas such,
ttcro being some regulation in tho service
requiring theso officers to havo been gradu-
ates of somo naval school. This difficulty
was easily obviated, however, Mr, Smalls
helng commissioned. IIo received a com-
mission as second, lieutenant of com-
pany D, 1st South Carolina voluu-tcci- s,

under command of Gen. Rutus Sax-to-

which was afterward called tho !Xld
rcgfmcut.Unltcd States colored troops, and
which was then being formed. Ifo was
then detailed to act as pilot. Gen. Smalls
was roon afterward ordered to Ellstoto

join the gunboat Crusador, Capt. Ryan.
IIo thcu proccoded In tho Planter, In com- -

with tho Crusader, to Simmons'
luff, on Wadmadlaw sound, whero a sharp

battle was fought between these boats and
a confederate light battery and somo In-

fantry. Tho confederates wero driven out
of their works, and scampered away from
tho shells that fell thick and bot around
and after them. Tbo troops on tho l'lantor
lauded and captured all the tents and pro-
visions ot tbo enemy. This occurred some-tlm- o

In .luno. 1803.
Gcu, Smalls continued to act as pilot on

loard tho l'lantor and tho Crusader, aud as
blockading pilot botween Charleston and
Ilcaufort, Ho made repcatea trips up aud
along tho rivers near tho coast, pointing
out and removing tho torpodoes which hu
himself had assisted In sinking and, putting
In position. During these trips lie was
present In several scrimmages and battles
nt Adams's Run on tbo Uawbo river, whero
tho Planter was hotly and severely fired
upon, also at Rockvllle, John's Island, and
other places. Afterward ho was ordered
back to Port Royal, whence, ho piloted the
ileet up Brood river to Pocotallgo, whero a
very severe battlo ensued. Gcu. Smalls
ivus tho pilot on tbo monitor Keokuk, Capt.
Ryan, In tbo memorablo attack on Fort
Sumter, on tho afternoon of tho 7th of April,
J6G3. In this attack the Keokuk was6truck
nluety-Bl- times, nineteen passing through
her. 6ho retired from tho engagement only
to stole on tho next morning near Light
House Inlet. Gen. Smalls left her Just
before abo went down, and was taken on
board ot the Ironsides. Tho next day tho
fleet returned to Hilton Head.

When Gen. Gllraoro took command Smalls
uccamo pilot In tho quartermaster's depart-
ment lu tho expedition on Morris Island.
IIo was then stationed as pilot of the Stouo,
whero ho remained until tho United States
troops took possession of the south end of
lion Is Island, then ho was put In charge of
Light House Inlet as pilot.

Upon ono occasion whllo tho Planter,
then under command of Capt, Nlckcrson,
was sailing through Folly Island crook tho
confederato batteries opened a very hot fire
upou hor. Capt. Nlckcrson bocamo demor-nllzc- d

nnd left tho pilot houso and secured
himself In tho coal bunker. Smalls was on
tho deck, and finding out tho captain had
desurted bis post entered tho pilot bouse,
took command ot tbo boat, and carried hor
safely out ot tho reach of tho guns. For
this conduct ho was promoted by tho order

of Gen. Gilmorc. commanding tho depart-
ment ot tho south, to the rank ot cuptaln,
and was ordered to act as captalu of tho
Planter, which was used as ft supply boat
along tho coast until tho end of tho war.
In September, 1600, ho carried his boat to
Ualtlmorc, whero sho was put out of commis-
sion and sold and her gallant contain re-
ceived his honorablo discharge.

It should bavo been mentioned In Its
placo that when tho Planter wasfiropcr to tho United States authorities she

was appraised at tho valuo of $9,000; ono-ha- lf

of which was turned over to tho crow
of eight men that captured her; ot this one-ha- lf

Smalls received $1,000.
After his dlscbarga Gcu Smalls returned

to Beaufort.
Ha was, ot course, received with great

eclat by his people, who never wearied of
hearing of his gallant services and tho
dangers through which ho had passed. To
his pcoplo bis cxpcrlcnco seemed
lllto a romanco nnd ho himself a hero
and an Idol. Ho was associated with
that etrugglo which had resulted in tLclr
freedom, and henco was Identified with that
freedom. IIo at onco becamo tbclr recog-
nized leader, and guided and directed their
sentiments and opinions In their endeavors
to put Into practical operation tho results
of tbclr emancipation and enfranchisement.

Gen. Smalls was a prominent member of
tho constitutional convention and was ono
of Its flnanco committee.

At tho llrst general election ot 1808, ho
was chosen a member ot tho Houso of Rep-
resentatives from his county where ho took
an actlvo part in tho discussions and ac-
tions of that bod)'. IIo manifested a deep
Interest In the homestead act, and was tho
introducer ot tho civil rights bill that
finally passed tbo IIouso.

In 1870 bo was elected to tho scnato of
tho state. ' IIo was In 1873 and
served until March, 1875, when ho resigned
to tako his seat In the forty-fourt- Con-
gress to watch ho bad been elected at tho
general election of 1974. IIo was olected to
tho forty-fift-h Congress In 1870, nnd re-
elected In 1878, but was counted out by
tissue ballots. IIo was again elected to
Congress In 18S0, and again counted out by
tlesuo ballots.

Ho was a dclcgato to tho national Repub-
lican convention at Philadelphia which
nominated Gen. Grant for his second term,
and was also a dclcgato to tho national Re-
publican convention at Cincinnati widen
nominated for tbo presidency R. 13. Hayes.

HAWKINS TAYLOR. HOIN'OllED.

Tho Territorial Legislature of Iowis
I'rcscnt tho Oldest Survivor With n

' Testimonial.
A Washington man was highly honored

at tho reunion last week at Des Moines of
tho living members ottho Iowa legislature,
from tho first territorial body In 1833 up to
tbo stato legislature ot 18C0 Inclusive.
Hawkins Taylor, nn old and respected citi-

zen ot tbo District, was the only member of
tho legislature ot 1833, and was tho re-

cipient of much attention, and In present-
ing blm with a testimonial of regard
Speaker Head mado tho following happy
address :

lilt. SrEAKER, PlONEKR LEQISLATDRR, AMD
urNriTMEN or the Twe.it Gcneiul
AS3IJIHLY : 1 trust It will not bo deemed out ofplace on this occasion and In this presence
for ouo or tho younger members of tho Iowa
legislature to refer brlolly to tho great ijrowth,
and unparalleled development of thin great
commonwealth. From tho small beginning of
whicb tbo distinguished pioneer legislators
have so eloquently and Interestingly spoken

Iowa nas takfn a position umong tho
sisterhood of states of which tbo old, tho mid.

and young may well feel proud.
Standing llrst In tho leading productions of
Eraln: llrst in the number of swlno; tint In

second In number of cattle, Texas
only surpassing her. Ranking llrst
of nil tho states in point of Intelligence, and
with less persons In prison in proportion to
population than any other stato excepting
Minnesota, with colleges, uulversltlcsVncadu-mles- ,

and schools unsurpassed In tbo Union.
lib ample ralhoad facilities In every couuty,

and tho tblrd stato In tho Union as to number
of miles of track and equipment, kadiug tho
six New England states In miles or railroads.
Ion a excites the astonishment, nud, I fear, thoenvy of many older states, with an output of
over four million tons of bituminous co.il
annually from her undeveloped coal Holds,
Jowa cau furnish fuel for tho factories or the
nat ion and still bavo abundance for exports for
centuries to come. Willi a good snpplyof fuel,
for steam powir. unlimited coal mines, fertile
fields, and never-fallin- crops, manufacturing
establishments aresettllng down ijulotly over
tbo black diamond coal fields, and loifdo Iho
bursting corn cribs, oat nnd wheat bins, hog
pens and eattlo yards,and cro another qiurtor
century shall avo passed tho stato of popula-
tion and wealth will bo found In tbo Missis-
sippi valley, and Iowa will lead all tho states
In manufacture, as iho now leads them In ag-
riculture, should tho present protcctlro policy
of Iho government bo continued.

Ibis great growth and development, happi-
ness and prosperity, Is duo In a great raoasuro
to tbo wise, Just, and cqultablo legislation ot
tbo pioneer leglslatorswhonro hero assembled,
and as distinguished services merit tho up--
Croval and commendation of nuy people, I, fn

of and for the house of representatives,
twenty-firs- t general assembly, tender to you,
pioneer legislators, grateful (banks for tho
noblo part you have performed In tho develop-
ment of this greutstuto.

As a slight testimonial of our appreciation
nnd a token of respect to ono of tho oldest leg-
islators hero to day, tho IIouso of Representa-
tives bave requested mo to present to the lion.
Hawkins Taylor, ouo of the tcrltorlal mom.
bors of tho council, this cane, and with It tholr
kind regards and highest esteem, trusting itmay, In somo measure, express their rogurd
and li by you esteemed as a souvenir of this
memorablo occasion, and n sustaining comfort
in our declining years. Acccpt.venorable sir,
this token of our esteem, and may many years
or happiness bo In storo for you; and may you,
sir. llvoto sea Iowa, now onn or ihn hrlirhtntt
jewels In tbo diadem of states, wear a still
brighter crown of prosperity.

As ho closed his eloquent tribute, Spoakor
Head presented Mr. Taylor with au elegant

cane, tho entire nudlcucagreot-In- g

this graceful act with round after rcuud
of applause

Mr. Taylor responded In a most feeling
manner, calling forth au appreciative re-
sponse from his hearers. It was an exceed-
ingly appropriate testimonial and feelingly
presented.

THE DISTINCT Ori'ICES.
A l'ntent l'notor In Iloullng tlio Horo

Fouling or District Democrats.
President Cleveland's appolnttnont for

recorder ot deeds for tho District, arousing
tbo Indignation of the Democrats, ns It
docs, has no effect upon tho sales ot tho
Maryland Club whisky, which everybody
knows to bo tho best and purest that can bo
inado ; nud that this beverage Is as oil on tho
troubled waters Is attested by tho long linos
ot Demociats nnd Republicans whowendod
their way Into tho palatial stone ot John II.
Magrudcr, tho popular grocer, at 1417 Now
York avenue, all day yesterday. Mr. Ma- -

ruder has tho happy faculty of takingeold of only tho host goods lu tho market,
and by reason of prompt servlco aud an ex-
cellent standard ot quality, bis placo Is
Justly placed among tho colobratod and at-
tractive features of Washington, llcsldos
the Maryland Club whisky, Mr. Magruder
has perhaps tho most complete lino ot Im-
ported groceries, wlnos, and liquors to bo
found In tho city. Ills number Is 1417 New
lorlr avenue, and Is convenient to all lines
ot street cars,

tritGENT nnnciENCY hill.
l'nssert by tlio Houso After llriof, In-

teresting Discussion-Distr- ict of Co-

lumbia Will Got tho Hulk of tho
Money.
Early In yesterday's session of tho IIouso

tho nrgent dcflclenoy bill was taken up.
Mr. Durncs, of Missouri, explained tho
several provisions of tho bill. Part of tho
deficiency for compensation of special
agents of tho treasury was occasioned by
a special examination required by a defal-
cation In tho Now Orleans subtrcasury.
There was appropriated for tho armament
of tho four new cruisers, $331,803. In his
Judgmentlhcro was an Imracnso amount of
work for tho naral comnilttco of tho Ileus"
to tic, and It should do It rcgardlosi of til
consent cnccsjlf It doslrcd to savo profligate
expenditures of tho nconln'il mnnnv. Tim
first appropriation for tho cruisers had been
nu uuguunieu appropriation, it nan uccn
an appropriation that left It within tbo
pow.cr of tlio Secretary of tlio Navy to leave
tho money In one bureau aud take It out of
that bureau after obligations had been In-

curred, and placo It In another. Congress
had steadily Improved tbo modes and
methods ot making tho appropriations, nnd
from tho date ot tho Robeson bill to tho
prisent hour legislation, under tho direc-
tion of tbo appropriations committee, had
been a vast improvement oyer tho legisla-
tion that preceded It.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, said that tho ap-
propriation for armament had run some-
what beyond tbo original estimate. This
Increase was duo to the chango In plans.
Tho armament bad been Improved, as It
should bavo been. It Secretary Chandler
and tho present Secretary of tho Navy bad
gouo to work and constructed the arma-
ment authorized by Congress four or flvo
years ago, without taking advautagcof any
Improvement since, while they would havo
compiled with tho letter of tho law, they
would havo violated Its spirit, and would
havo deserved censure.

Referring lo tho item ($0,000) for tho re-

pair of tho treasury building, ho stated that
there was a leak In tho roof, aud com-
mented on tho fact that roofs would leak
and Iron would rust, even under this Dem-
ocratic administration.

Mr. Hewitt, of Now York, remarked that
fbo treasury would not leak now.

Mr. Cannon retorted that tbo Democrats
after Incubating tho eggs had found that
tbo treasury accounts had only been 1 cent
short, and that had afterwards been found.

"Turn tho rascals out," suggested a Dem-
ocrat.

Mr. Cannon said that ho would not talk
about that.

Mr. Hewitt was not surprised that tho
gentleman would not talk about It. It was
a dcllcato subject.

Mr. Cannon sold that it was a subject
which ho would let tbo Democrats talk
about. Ho was willing that tho Demo-
cratic party should turn out anybody It had
tho manhood to turu out. Ho was willing
that it should turn out tho 70,000 Republi-
can officeholders, but It should do It man-
fully. It should say to them: "Wo won
this race. You aro good officeholders and
honest men, but wo won tho raca and you
must go." Ho was willing that honest
Republicans should ho turned out and hon-
est Democrats put In. IIo wanted nothing
but honesty, and ho hated hyprocrlsy In
oven such a little thing as tho distribution
of office.

Mr. Hewitt, of New York, called atten-
tion to tho Item of appropriation to cnablo
tbo Navy Department to pay existing obli-
gations. Ho called attention to It, ho said,
because no thought that this practlco
(whither carried ou by tho present or pre-
vious administrations) of contracting obli-
gations prior to the appropriation of money-wa-s

reprehensible
Mr. Springer, of Illinois, was Inclined to

think that tbo expenditure had been ille-
gal, but that It had been inado by somo
officials iu tho Navy Department who had
been there under tbo last administration.

Mr. MaConias. Docs that make It right!
Mr. Springer. No, sir; It does not. I

want to show that If tho administration is
derelict In anything It Is In Its slowness In
turning tho rascals out.

Mr. McCoroas inquired whether tho wholo
cxpcndlturo was not under tho control ot
tho head ot tho Navy Department.

Mr. Springer replied that nominally It
was, but that tho Secretary must necessarily
depend In all theso matters on tho advlco
and recommendation ot his subordinates.
Ho thought that theso unworthy officials
whom Secretary Whltnoy had Inherited
from his predecessor should bo turned out
and honest Democrats put In.

Mr. Cannon suggested that tho Navy Do--
was divided Into bureaus, at tho

cad of each of which was a naval officer.
Ho did pot know tho politics ot theso
officers, but ho did know tbat tho

and reform President had tho right to
tako auy one of them by tho hair ot his
head and placo him on duty elsewhere. If
thcro were dishonest rascals belonging to
tho navy, tho Secretary had violated his
duty In not getting rid ot them. The gen-
tleman from Illinois (Mr. .Springer) could
travel by ono of two roads either tho
President and Secretary were dlsbouest, or
they w cro foolish and Incompetent. Mr.
Cannon asked Mr. Howltt, lu all decency
and propriety, to stop his President and his
Secretary ol tho Navy, and their Mugwump
and Democratic admirers from ouo ocean to
tho other, from eternally crying, morning,
noon, and night, "Great nl honest and
who ami."

Mr. Springer wished to correct his col-
league (Mr. Cannon), Whllo It wastruo
that tbo beads of bureau wore naval officers,
somo of them were appointed for a term of
years. It was said that tho President should
have removed them as lneompetont. Tho
President had "been removing somo persons
ho found Incompetent, but It had been im-
possible In tho brief spaco ot ono year to

all tho lueompctout, dishonest, and
unworthy officials whom ho had found In
office. The President had been obstructed
by tbesffenato in what be had already done.
Let the Scnato confirm his nominations, and
it would not bo another year before ho had
gone through all the departments, removod
tho dishonest men and put honest men In
their places.

Mr. McAdoo, of New Jersey, promlsod
that tho commlttco ot naval affairs would
framo a measure to put a stop to the prac-
tlco ou tbo part of government officials ot
entering luto obligations not authorized
by law.

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, said that bo would
enter his protest against tho practlco by
voting against tho bill,

Tho commlttco then rosoand tho bill was
passed j cas 29, nays 20.

TUB IIILI. AS PASSED

provides an opgregato appropriation of
5034,453.0., divided as follows! For com-
pensation ot special agents Independent
treasury, 18b5, $.180.0.1; I860, $1,000; annual
repairs to treasury building, $0,000; propa-
gation of food fishes, $13,000; artificial
limbs, $175,000; ordnance for tho now steel
cruisers, $2M,b03; fees of Jurors, $50,000;
fees of witnesses, $13.1,000.

Included In tbo abovo are tho following
amounts for expenditure at

TUB WASHINGTON NAVV YAIID

during tho remainder of tho current fiscal
j car:
labor, Washington navy yard 00,000
C.'8-lni- hoops 1,700
1 trunnions l.ooo
lu hoops l.UOO
Cammcll Jacket, Ao 7.0W
I.alsor at naval ordnanco proving

ground 800
Freight, Ao 600
is spring llrlng attachments 700
Primers , sot)
Carriages for Chicago, material......... 10,000
Gun shields, 8 Inch 2,100
Deck and Meld mounts MX)

'total m,l6J
Later In tho day tho bill was reported to

tho Scnato and referred to tbo comnilttco
on appropriations, by which It will probably
bo uportcd to tbo Scnato ou Monday.

Tho Mikado Hop ut WIMurit.
The Wlllard Hall room presented an

animated and oriental appcarauco last
evening on tho occasion of tho Mikado ball.
Tbero was a programme of twolvo dancos,
which was gono through. Tho two llttlo
daughters ot Congressman Uoyle aud Gortto
Frost porsouated tho three llttlo girls from
school. Mrs. Ward wore a pretty Japanese
dress, and others present wera Commander
and Mrs. Kellogg, Hon. nnd Mrs. and Miss
Reach, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Wlllard, Mr.
Harry Wlllard, Miss Hellcu Cannon, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Cannon, Hon. and Mrs. D,
M, Littler, Hon, and Mrs. Moroy, Mr.
Hanson, Judgo aud Mrs. llentloy, Miss
Hell Vcdder, Mr. Robluson, Mr. Lamon,
Mr. II. J. Jones, Geu. and Mrs. lllack, Mr.
II. P. Dresser, Capt. Andreas, Mr. Landon
Uurcbcll aud Mhs.Uurcuell, and Miss

THE MANASSAS 1'ANOltAMA.

Some Account of tho Wonderful I'lo- -
turo of tlio Second Hull Itmi rirjht.
Tlio panorama of tho battlo ot Manassas,

or Second Bull Run, recently erected at tho
corner of Fifteenth street and Ohio avenue,
has attracted hundreds of spectators during
tho last week. It Is not only a credit and at-

traction to Washington, but reflects honor
on Its originators.

This famous battlo called by us tho
"Second Battlo of Hull Run," and by tho
confederates tho "Battlo of Manassas"
was fought on tho 80th day of August, 1802,
on ground already rondercd historic as tho
sccno of tho first great struggle In tho civil
war-t- ho "First Battlo of Bull Run," July
21, 1801.

A sanguinary fight on tho night ot tho
2Sth, and several sevcro engagements dur-
ing the 20th, terminating with a furious as-
sault made on tho enemy at dark at Grovo-to-

wero In themselves battles, and, al-

though measured by tho events of tho day
to follow, were but combats, yet In a mili-
tary senso formed an Integral part ot tho
second battlo of Bull Run.

Our forces, known ns tho "Army of Vir-
ginia," composed ot tho previously Inde-
pendent commands of Gens. McDowell,
Ranks, nnd Fremont, wero commanded by
MaJ. (Icn, John Popo; thosoof tho cucmy
Iho "Army of Northern Virginia" were led
by Gen. Robert 1'.. Lee. Numerically theso
forces wero qulto cunly balanced, tho
armies each cotnpthtngnbout 05,000 men ot
all arms.

Tho panorama contains 20,000 square feet
of canvas, and represents tho battio-flel- d ot
Manassas and the surrounding country. In
the center of tho building lu which It Is lo-
cated Is a raised platform, upon which tho
spectator stands. Below tho platform Is
tho natural ground, upon which short plno
trecsaud bushes aro growing. Stonos, old
muskets, canteens, nnd equipments are
strewn about, and an army ambulanco
overturned and shattered. Au old Virginia
rail fence extends a short way, and joins
ouo patnlcd In tho plcturo. Tho painting
Is so realistic that It. Is difficult to dlstln-- ,
gulsh where tho real foreground ceases and
tho painting begins. Several figures of
soldiers aro stretched upon tho ground,
ulthllttle streams of blood trickling along
In tbo saud. Theso aro partly painted aud
partly artificial forms, and tho allusion Is
so perfect that It Is absolutely Imposslblo
to distinguish between tbo painted and
artificial.

All through tho plcturo will bo found
very many figures and groups that are lu
themselves pictures. Somo aro painted on
tho canvas, somo are part ot tho artificial
foreground, and some aro n combination ot
both. Tho whole Is truthful nnd realistic
and artistic In thohlghcst degree, represent-
ing In tho best posslblo manner a moment-
ous pago lu the history of our common
country.

As a work of art tho picture demands
more than passing attention. It was
executed under tho direction of M. Theo-
dore Pollnot, of Paris, a famous French ar-
tist, assisted by nlno or ten talented. nnd

French artists, all of whom
havo been admitted to tho French Salon.
In order to gain a correct Idea ot tho battle--

field, two months were spent by tho ar-
tists In tho neighborhood of Manassas
painting studies of tbo landscape, nud four
mouths were consumed In executing this
picture. All tho flgurcs In tho foreground
nro lifelike. Tho lights nnd shadows In-

troduced are excellent In tho vividness ot
their portrayal. As a study of history tbo
cyclorama Is excellent, ns no better Idea ot
the famous battlo and thoso who fought It
can bo gained than by half an hour spent
In looking at tho picture. Tho building Is
well warmed, and lighted at night by 800
r.dlson electric lights. Tho platform aud
passages are carpeted, and comfortable
seats provided. Au elegantly furnhhod
ladles' parlor, with tollot room and ward-rob- o

attached, adjoins tbo entrance A
largo amount ot money has bccnspontln
erecting tho building, and It Is a permanent
affair. It Is open from 0 a. m. to 11 p. in.,
an explanatory lecture being delivered fre-
quently.

Tho lapso of years serves only to Incrcaso
public Interest in tbo events ot our groat
civil war. Accounts of tbo principal bat-
tles are read with greater Interest than any
other literary products of tho tlmo. This
panorama Is admirably adapted, to meet this
growing demand. It has como In good
time, In good shape, and It will stay.

Jlfeailo Post Hop.
Mcado Post, No. C, G. A. II., had a most

delightful reunion last night. Tho dancing
commenced at 0 o'clock and continued until
13 o'clock. Tbo post seems to havo taken
new life, and tho Indications aro that Its
former record will bo surpassed in tbo way
of amusements and pleasant recreations.
Dr. W. B. Pomcroy, chairman; Comrades
C. P. Bundlck, Elliott, and Jos. Dcncano,
of tbo commlttco, and Capt. I. B. Dowo,
late commander ot tbo post, deserve great
credit for their efforts to make tho

a success.

JjROAT.
A. A. FltFEM X, 11. 1). MONKV,

(KlghtcarHAMiUtant (Tour years Clmlr'n of
u. f. Attorney Ucu- - Com. on PcutolUees and
oral.) l'ostroails, IIouso of

Representatives.)
FHE1S.1IAN & MONEV,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Office Rooms, SO and 40, St. Cloud Building,
Waeiiinoton, D. C.

Will practice ill tho Supremo Court of tho
United Male, tlio Court of Claims, tho several
Courts of tho District of Columbia, before
Committees of Congress, nnd tlio Executive
Departments.
TTI JIOI.YNHAUX III'VYLirT. ATTORNEY
Jli. anil Couusolor-at-baw- , Webster Law
building, rooms 1 and 2. Washington, I). C.
rractleex also lu all tlio Va. courts and

Court U. B. mhO stf
s. m.Aiit,F. (lato Attorney General of Virginia),

llAS LAW OlTlCia AT RICHMOND, VA.,
Ilooms Xos, 3 and I,

RUEGER BUILDING, Cor. inn aud llauk Sts.,
ANO AT

WYTIIEVHJ.E, VIRGINIA,
)V!icrc ho will attend to all business confined to

bis cam In tho several Courts, btato nnd Fed-
eral of Virginia, and lu tho Supremo Court of
tho United States.

fcC tf l'ostolllco Address. RICHMOND, VA.

TT J- - BAXTER, ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

U Into Chief Law Clerk, Interior Depart-
ment. Twenty years in Civil Service. Prac-
tices before tho Courts, Committees of

and Departments. Itoom fil Lo Droit
uUdlng, m V tt.JNJV; )a7-,.'-

pATRICIC O'l'ARRELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

No. 1823 K Street Northwest,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

AMBLER SMITH,JOHN and Counselor at Law,
(Member Supremo Court liar),

H2I New York Avcuuo, Washington, D. O.
Law, Equity, Divorce, and Patent Cases Takcu,

Patents Obtained on Itcasonablo Terms.
Foreign patents obtained directly and ex-

peditiously. Design Patents obtained. Trado
Marks registered, and any business before tho
Patent Oiilco of tlio United States attended to
with rare and dispatch. Interferences con-
ducted In tho Patent Oftlco upon rcosonablo
terms. Lands, Mining, and
Homestead cases before tho Departments aud
Courts. I.nnd Scrip rorsalc. Claims collected
In c cry Department of tho Government,

ATTOKNEY-CH- A8. J. GOOCII,PATENT Building, fJth and F sts. N. W.
'1 cnty j cure' cxiiericiieo. Prompt and care
ful l attention given to every case.

-- I E. CREECY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

133 CORCORAN BUILDING,

WASHINGTON, D, O.

EPl'A HUNTON, JEFl CHANDLER,
OfVlrglula Of Missouri.

IIUNTON i CHANDLER,
Attornevs-at-La-

WASHINGTON, 1), O.
Will practlco In tho Supremo Court of tho

United Wales, the Court of Claims, tho Courts
of tbo District of Columbia, befuro tlio Commit-
tees of Congress and tho Departments.

Ollko : No. 37, 33 aud39 CORCORAN BUILD-
ING.

WASIIINQTONLLOYD'S

Baggngo delivered to all parts of tho city,
railroads, steamboats, &a. Furniture, ken lug
machines, A.O., carefully removed.
Trunks takcu to any part ot tho houso without
extra charge Persons returning to tho city
cau leavo their cheeks at either oiilco,

TE bEl'I ION E No. 473-- 3.

Oftlco 100.1 F st. N. W. Branch Offices ; 6th
and O sts. N, V basement Ilowardllouse;
Duckctt'a Pharmacy, ror, Pa. rv. and 2M st.
N. W.j 62u O st. N. W. Frank Fltior Co.,
druggist, cor, Kan Capitol and Mb sts. H. E.

JOUNftUAWLEY,
Proprietor,

SVBOIAT. KOTIOK.1.

Bjs- g- GEORGE K. BISTAHE'H SONis,

RANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,

MrHnuuj ciftiik Nr.w York Stocic Kxciiakut,

617 rni'itTErsTii SiRrr.T N. W.

(Ebliltt House),

WASIIINOTON, D. V.

Extlule private wires-N- ew York,
Baltimore. Detroit.

Stocls and bonds liought ami sold for cash or
rnnlcd on margin. mlif!3iii

irTrwSI'IRITf.M.lSM.-- Ml. A. M. GLAD.
US DING will the platform nui. A,
It. Hull, for. 7tli nnd I, sts., every Humbly
morning and eeiilug this month. Truiite
speaker t answers questions and gives tet,
liiicciiti'ooMolloctlnn. It

THE ANNIAI, ELECTION FOR
rcftorsor the Northern Liberty Market

Ccnipfiny will l,e held nl tho office nf said com-
pany MARCH s. I'ollsoiicn from 1 to ft p. m,
Iransh r liooks closed l'eh. all opened March o.

fcifd-- tlllinehs I LP. HOWARD, See.
--3H THE DENTAL INPIRMARY, "NA-U-

tlonal riils erslty, loot r. st, N. W.. oiwu
dally from 2 loop. m. Extracting Hlflng
at tnt of material. Teeth u till or w t

plate. Gn, ether, and chloroform
by competent nud experienced

ni riilnrs. uiti'Mm
--3 THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Us stockholders of tlio National Life Insur-
ance Company of the United States of America
for the election ol directors of said Company
for the ensuing) car will be held ut the oiilco
of the Company, 101 ith st., cor. D N. W.,on
TUESDAY, MARCH !. lwrl, at 10 n. m,

JV27-l'- t J. It. Nl mm:, Secretary.
(rTC- H- DR. CHARLES ALLEN, HOMEOP-ust- f

oiilco ntotll.'th St.
N. W. Oulcc!ioiirstniniStD::V)a. in., llo2. nud
4 to fiSO p.m.; Sundays, 10 to 11 a. in. JV'!2nr

INFORM
tlio Public that I luivo no AGENTS or

PAItlNERS, nnd that I niu not roiKmtblc for
any c ngngements not made Dili ECTLY through
me. R KIlAL'Mli.

Lender Kratue's Orchestra,
fcl8.1m C21 south Carolina Ave. H. E.

sg IMPORTANT NOTICE I

Alllodlci In thlsclty who favor the estab-
lishment by Congress of nllurenunf Ijiborfor
women, to bo managed by women for their
ou n Interest; nnd all thoolu favor of building
up nu Industrial Excliiuigo for women, whero
articles made by them shall be olfercd for sale;
and all others who have nny grievances to

of wrongs committed against them, either
morally or pecuniarily, will call at No. 1103 F
tt. N, v.

Our dcslro is to help women who wish to
help themselves. CIIARLorTE SMITH,

President Woman's National League.
felO-l-

SPECIAL NOTICE,

FOR SAT.T-fire- nl HnrirntnS! Ttctlrln? fmm
Business; Block and Fixtures, cnnsMIng of
Snfc, Show Cases, Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma-
chine", Gold aud Silver Wntrhcs, Diamonds,
Clothing, Ac. C. A. SMITH, Broker,

delOlf 311 mil st.

Auctiox Hat.f.s.

II. K. FULTON, AueUonocr.

AU'lION SALE OF FORFEITED FLEDGIS.
I will sell, by public nucllon, at ray store,

1218rciinslvnnlanvciiuc, commencing TUES-
DAY. MARCH 9, at 10 o'clock a. m., my stock
of Forfeited Pledges from No. 18,53 to 81,130,
shelf department, nnd from 3J,C8I to R"i,7.'1,

safe department, ThliMilonlll consist
or Cold and Watches Chains, Charms,
Lockets, Rings, Pins, Bracelets, Spectacle!,

Diamond set In
Rings, Pins Crosses, Bracelets and Earring,
Solid Sllcrwnro. Ladles' and Gents' Clothlug
of nil kinds, bulling, lllnuket, Quilts, Books,
Boots, fclioes, Guns Revolvers, Umbrella.
Musical and Instruments Plated
Ware, Trunks, Vnllc, Ac. This snlow 111 con-
tinue morning at TEN O'CLOCK nnd evenings
at SEVEN O'CLOCK until nil tho lots nro sold.
Ticket holders w ill please tako notice.

11. K. l'l'IlON,
Taw nbroker nnd Auctioneer.

N. 11. Pale of clothing will not tnko plneo
until THURSDAY A. M., same time ami place
ns nbo e. mhiMt

ale or nsii wn.vitr privileges.9men or tup. r.soisr.r.r. Commissioner,
WASHINGTON, 1. U., tell. 'i 1IWU.

Notice! liercbv clven that on SATURDAY.
MARCH o; 1880, the Fish Wharf Privilege in
Washington nnd. Iho Fish btnlls In Clconre
town w ill bo soid nl public miction for tho term
oi one yenr irora jinrcji j, iws, ns iouows :

At 2 o'clock l). m., on tho premises, six Fish
Stalls In Hie Georgetown Market IIouso to tho
hlghC'l bidder. Terms cnsli, in advance.

AW), at 3 o'clock p. m. ou samo day. on II
street, between 7th nud nth strecls northwest,
In rroiitofthcfMistaUsofWnvhlngton (Center)
Market, nil rights nnd privileges granted or
allowed by tho laws of the corporation of Wash-
ington to establish w hnrves or dock for land-
ing, cleaning, and tho sale of ilsli lu tho city of
Washington; nnd no wharf or dock shall bo
deemed eligible unless situated nt some point
on the north side of tlio Potomac river, between
lltli street east nnd 14th street west, to tho
UIKUC'M UlUlllT.

Terms : Ono hundred dollars to bo paid on
the clay or sale, and tho resiui o pali!
within live days from day of sale

By order of ific Board otCommUsloners D. C. i
G. J. LYDECKER,

Major of Engineers U. S. A.,
Engineer Commls-lone- r, D. C,

THOMAS UOWLIXU,
fe2M0t Auctioneer.

1'xnsaxAK.
rpo ARTIbTS.-SOL- AR ANI ELECTRIC
Jl light prints orders lllled lu 2 I hours. P. II.

Vt HEELER, 700 Dili st.. cor. ti. UllliKtt

PUPILS xlIOULti CALL
nt tho Departmental Institute, ml list.

N. Wm liefnrc making arrangements elsew here.
mlsB-c- t

XIS3 ALICE P. WILLIAMS, 18J3 VT,
XvX'nv., hislilonnlilo dressmaker. Work
done at private residence If required: postal
notices will receive attention.

ATADAJIE PUESAI.L, LADIES' HAIR
111 Dresser, 8007 M St., West Washington.
Hair rutting nud shamoolng neatly dune.
Combings made up In the latest st le. f

ALE'S NEW YORK COFFEE HOUSE ANI)(1 Dining Room, No. W3 F st. N. W.,
1). c. All tho market miords ciwilccd

nud sen ed in homo-llkcs- lc, nt opiihir prices.
Our mono is cleanliness and dispatch, mill

BEWARE OF CHEAP BEl'.lt, WHICH THE
isnt nrescnt llnndcil wllh:ltcnu.

tiiihs Glucose, Grnpe Sugnr, nnd Corn n n sub.
slltlitu for linn,, mill Its rptnilt nro fast tcllhi''r r.
on inn people oy iiicreasiiigiue number of coses
of Bright' dlscaso of tho kidney

BIG OFFER-T- O INTRODUCE THEM,4 wo will GIVE AWAY 1,000
lilug Machines. If you want one scud us

j our name, P. O. and express oiilco nt once.
The Nntloual Company, 2J Dey St., New York.

oclO mwf-Ci-

ANI) EXTRACTING TEETHIJ1I1.L1NG3 by tho uso of cocaine, Mayn't
vapor, nitioiis oxide, Ac. DR. HARTLEI1UN,
101511th st. N. W. inh.! (it

TOOTH'S OLD STAND," No. 010 D ST. N.
tl W., buys Gents' Second-Han- Clothiug.

Notu by mall promptly attended to.

VIENNA OPTICIAN COMPANY, No.TIRE Pa. nv. N. W,, marks every article in
plain figures.

THE CALIGRAPH.
ALL KINDS OF

EXPERT COPYING. UAUURAPII
OFFICE, DAI PS f. nci.Hr

BLOCKS ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND
J American, repaired by JAMES O. BATHS,

CoSl'a. nv. east; send postal and ho will call;
perfect work guaranteed. nolilly

THE REMINGTONTYPE-WRITE- R

NliW DItOl' OAIIINKTS.
STATIONARY nnd SUPl'LIUI.

WyckoiT, Scainnns & Bonctllct,
Corner 8th nnd r Streets N. tV.

.JtUSZXEStl GirANClW.
TN OPERATION DAILY.AT IinnM 8. ST.
X. Cloud Building, Dili nud Fits., something
every uuo suuuiuseu nine is looxiuginr oust.
:.cs. mli5-3- t

l'jtoiw.ssioxAr..
niEITII INSERTED. WITHOUT l'LATPS
X and Coeaiuo used to obttind pain In lining
teeth; aim pure aluminum cast plates for arti-
ficial teeth. DR. E. S. CARROLL, Dentist, 001
12th tt. N. W. Oiilco hours lU a. m, to 4:3c)
p. in. ioj u
Q C BANCROl'T, D. M. .. HAS RE-C-

moved his Dental Oftlco to Oil F st. N.W.I
sins lunuiuisiercu, ucuimry in an us urauciies,
Prices rcaiouiiblc.

T? BUitaDomr,

LIVERY AND SALE HTADUIU,

Coupes and Carrtizti of all styles,

Drlttrs In s llrery,
Nos, f IB Attn 420 Ktonm Brain N, W.,

WisninoroM, D U,

Tdcrhont (711,800- -3 ocl7-t- f

n'AS'TKitEstvhoratntrT.
"anted-b- y a competent wiiin;

woman, a place as cook lu a Ant-e- l t
family. Address C, It , Republican Office.

--
1Tanti:d-dy a respectable col- -

iV nredglrl. nplaroa houseinnldi cm fur-
nish reference. Lcnv e address nt I5il N. J. avc.

yANTED-A- N HONEST INDUSTRIOUS
.IT Virginia colored woman wants n h me.
I can recommend her. J. AMBLER SMITH,
1121 X. Y.nve.
IJIOR THOSE WHOSE SYSTEM IS DEIIl
,13 Hated from any enue whatever then! no
bctlerrcmcdy than a beer brewed from pure
Malt nnd Hops Uiich I tho Bohemian bier.
7.V. per rlorcii. P. 11. l'INI.EV. l.Miillst. X. tV.

FOR EXPERIENCEDWANTED-FLAC- ES

chambermaliK nurse, nnd house
worker. Willi references. NAIIONALLMIDR
BUREAU, 017 7th st. N. W. 1 mill If

M'AXTiut llr.i.v.
ANTE- D- A FIRST-CLAS- UNION

lilUlipr. rillTt7 llrl.tun hi.. i.

SIMON BURNETT. .;!

A GOOD WAITER) ALSO BOY
loilogencnil housework around hold-

ing house. Apply, Willi reference, to Oil E
SL.JOV. J 2J
WANTI'.D-oVnc- E BOYs MUST HAVE

nnd tiring reference; ago from
El In in. Call piomptly at IIJ. 12tht.N.W.

"W; ANTED TWO GOOD BOYS AS WAIT- -

er. Cull nt No. 1112 Pa. nve N.W. .'()

DELIGHTFUL TONIC.A BOHEMIAN BEER.
1. II. FINLEV, 12IKI s. N. W.

--VirANIED -- WHITE AND COLORED
V tooksJI0tol.su; ( hnmhermald. nure.

nnd general house worker, vrith reference.
NATIONAL LABOR BUREAU, 517 7th st. N.
W. .Mnhl-t- r

V 'Axrnn JIooms.
ROOM IN ll(t- -

ale family, w lib or w ltlumt Iki tnl: state
term, Ac, Aildrc. JAY, Republican unlet.'.

U'axtjii) llovsr.s.
rpELL YOUR GROUER TO ORDER YOU A
JL thwcii Bohemian Beer, or send v our orders
direct to llendcitinrlcr. It Is delightful. 73c.
pcrilorcn. F. 11. 1'INLEY, 1JM list. N.W.

fANTED-- A MEMBER DESIRES A FUR--

T iilslied home, about 10 room; term by
thev carat not to exceed S'JOO. Address MEM-
BER, Republican oillee. ;

ll'AXTr.n Miscr.r.i.AxrAWs.
TifANTED-'Ol-iS IN CABINET," CAR.

peiitcilng, or oilier wood work and
pncklng by n competent hand. Address IDLE
U;!yicptildlcuu tMct J"''i
"WrNTFD-- A YOUNG LADY Ol'" KK- -

perience will give prlvnte Instruction In
the English brunches. Addre's MISS L.llnx
219 City P. O.

BOIIEMIAN BEER IS PURE. ORDER A
ruse. r. II. 1'INLEY, lJUd I) st. N. W.

PICTURES TO COPY;
tV any site or style; prices reduced ; largo

cra)on,JlU. LAEliNi:n,u27l'a,ave. Jail) lm

I50DIER st GALLAGHER, OPERA HOUSE
mh nnd La, nve- - have tlio Bohe-inln- n

llecr. Give them a call. F. H.ITNI.EY,
1'JUtt D st. N. W. feitf

ANTED LADIES. BOSTON INDUS.Witrial Coinpnnv , 1!) Pearl st are furnishing
pleasant nnd easily-learne- work, mailed to
any address; good wages glvcns no canvassing;
all materials furnished. Send your addres to
P. 0. 11UX&078, Busloii, Mass. Ja."J-21- t

ron JIj:xt lioo.vs
TOR RENT-FI- VE HANDSOME UNI'UR--

tiMicd rooms over Illllyanl's Hat Store,
il 7th st., for business or prlv nte inc.

RENT-- lll A ST. N. E., HANI).
; soinel) furnished 2d story front room, eu

suite or single; half a square from Capitol, III
a prlvnto family of ndiilt. J

JIOR RENT-O- NE FURNISHED ROOM, 1T
llnor. hcntnml lta)it.s?lll, tsriiimfiiriiL,i.l

Jd floor, t!0. 1315 Kllh St. N. W.

IOR RENT-NICE-LY FURNISHED ROOMS
JD Willi Nianl at reasonable prices;
uiuie iiuiiro; u irons pnrior, unuuMinieiy

131,1 Q st.N. W.

IJIOR RENT-T- WO NICE, LARUE 11 CK
Willi ltaht nnil lumt mill Itnar,! for

two gentlemen, or man and wife. 507 1'. st.
?,. vv. S

PARLOR3710113 bedroom on 1st floor; open grate;
oilier desirable rooms 7 Jl 1.11b st. N. W . 8

1TIOR RENT-9- 11 M ST. N. W NICELY
JL3 furnished parlor and bedroom, J.W; or
wllh s lionrd for two persons, SiH;
private family; references exchanged.

1231 13th ST.ITIOE W., a large, cheerful room, 2d or 3,1
Mory front: references given nud required;
private family; call alter I p. m.

lug room, 2d floor, for light housekeeping;
bath same floor; 13. Apply Wit lth st. N.W.

RENT-11-15 N ST. N. W LARUE,
JTtOR ad story front room, with or without

reasonnblo term; relerences.

17011 RENT-5- 03 12TII ST. N. W.- -2 NICELY
X furnished bedrooms, front and back; near
3 lines of cars; rent moderate.
TJIORRENT-ATl- lM MASS. AVE., 1IIU1I-X- j

land 'I errace, beautiful front room,
luinsicd.
TTIOR RENT I ROOMS, BATH, GAS, AND
JJ water, on 2d floor of 813 (j st.; uso of
kite lien, vi till euro of tho house, and cooking
lor 2, If desired.

,uis ,,e..si s.s !, riAjuis, l mi u.sri'K-- .

lllshed rooms, suitable for llt-t- lutii,,.
keeping; no children. 811 bib st. N. W.

RENT-10-03 G ST. N. W ELEGANTITIOE3 of rooms on 1st nnd 2d lloor of two
or three rooms ench; also single nwnis. i 8

BOIIEMIAN BEER IS THE BEST. ORDER
a nox. r. ii, i'juh u st. N. w .

jicm ivi.ivi iuw iini or. rs. vv., ui.u- -
cant rooms. hnndomol ftirnlshcil. en

siiito or single; overlooks Mcl'her-ioi- square;
hcrdlcs pass tho door.

HENT- -A PLEASANT FURNISHED
3 room, south front; bus and heat; c onveul-cu- t

to nil street cars; cheap rent. Apply at U.'7
O St. N. W.

TfTIOR RENT-FI- NE, LARGE.
iilslied double parlors, 1st floor; bay

window; central to cars and Departments;
niltnblo for Congressman; caterer In tlio house.
U13 O st. N. W.

J'ok J!mxTJHiscjsr.KAxi:ovs
IJIOH RENT-T- IIE CORNER STORE IN THE

3 Building," Tilt and E sts.; possession
Kiv en March 1. Apply to J. F. MAY, 2022 O st.

J''OK S.1EK
". iWWVWsWVW

7.OR CONDENSED
.) lnllk on drailDht sers-i',- iltillvv scuil for

circulars nud samples. Now York Condensed
Milk Agency, tilt 11 st. N. W. 8!)

SALE-- AN ELEGANT, NEW17011 brick house; all modem Improve-
ments; located northeast; price Slum) if sold
nt once. Call on owner, 61,1 utlist. N. W.

71011 feALE-3- 00 CHEAP FARMS IN WIST
Virginia; nnvo 11 lew larms lor exclinuge;

c Irculnrs free 11. iiuisiuu, .viartitisimrg,
vv. vn.

170R SALE-GO- OD IMPROVED FARM IN
JF( I'alrlax coiiniy, V11.; 1U0 acres; 5 miles Irom
Ihlsolty. luquiroof JNO, B. BLOSS, 1127 Fst,
N.W. dinhl-l-

TTIOR CASH ONLY
,13 pnrlor furniture and 11 linmUomo walnut
bulla. Apply nt 612 Ctli st. N. W. 80

stock; 110 brokers. Addro
'1 Yl'O, Republican Oillee. MO

T7OR SALE- -A SET OF GALVANIZED IRON
J3 door nnd window bead, in good condition,
nud suitable fur au ordinary house,
ehciip.Applut JCW Mh st;N. V. 8 111I1J tf

I7IOR 8ALE- -I HAVE I VERY FINE
lots opposlto tho Blalno mansion, with

outlook ou Diioiit circle, at 33,500 each: a good
npliortunlty for parlies to build together, mak-
ing their own nclghborhoil, with n saving in
tho cost ofbllildliig, JNO. A. PRlSsCOlT,

icio-ii- incur m, N. w.

POR SALE- -A CHOICE FUR CLOAK AND
iMt $550; must bo told. Address

?s KCESS1TV, Republican Oillee.

1'KIISOX. I T. VojiroiiT.
Tp,AlLY WALKS, ON EASY FEET,
JL In open nlr best preserve health and

longev Ity." Hence, tho elite oftho world visit
DR. W'llITE it SON, FOOT HIT.ClAI.lsrs.

1110 Pennsvh aula nveuuo (opposlto Wlllani'H
Hotel), It North Eutaw St., Baltimore, for tho
palnlos treatment of Corns, Bunions, Diseased
Nulls, aud other foot ailments. DR. WHITE'S
fortieth year of practice; his twcnty-iin- in
Wellington, Fee, tl 1) sitting.

TDllOTO-ENaitAVlN-

Having recently Fitted up n
ESTABLISHMENT

lu connection with my Patent Process 1 am
prepared to furnish

ILLUSTRATIONS FOR NEWSPAPERS AT
SHORT NOTICE.

MAURICE JOYCE,
418 Eleventh Street Northwest.

v.HKJiir.xT.t

N EW NA'l IONA f. 1 'J EATER.

AT 2. AT 8.
Jl.o New American phtv, entitled

II I! I. 1

nv T1IR
Il N 1! M Y,

A T.flVr KTivnv nt Tin- - u--

By Mn. Wm. II. mumr. Author ol" "Thofiliate Secretary." "The Professor.
"hmiemlda," Ac.

Matlntc To Night
at 2. nt s

25, GO, and 75r.
No extra ihnrge for 23, V). and "V

roe rv ed seat. Sciurcd seals extra.
PRESENTED BY AN EXCELLENT CAST.

New and Special Scenery ns originally
ITodllrsnl.

-- Next Week-- Mil.

ROBERT L. DOWNING

VAUTOUrT'tTiE EXILE;
A LBAUGII'S GRAND OPERA HOUSI',

(me Week Onle. I'.rerv Evenhnr
GRAND GALA MATINEE SAIlfltlUY FOR

THE I.IITLE I OI.KS ESPECIALLY.

KIRALI'Y IIROTIIERS'
Clinnd Lull mid Drniiinlle Swclntle,

Till: IlATOATt'lfl'lt I
Or, llio Pled 1'lpcr or lliiinclln,

In Mil lithe Talented YrningActornndSlngcr
HUBERT MILKE,

And Ihe lieniittmi star premiere ilanvcuse,
Ml LE. HE LA IIRUJEItE,

W lib n grnnd Imlli t of Euroicnu artist, a care-ful-

tlion-- chonis and a dramatic coin-
pnnv of great cxi elteiit e.

THE VILLAGE BEAUT. IKS.
TIIEll.Killl HE 1 Hi: RODENTS.

TIIEGORGEOl'S TRIDlts PROCESSION,
Alter Hans.Makart's celebrated hl'toricpU tore.

'IIII'.ORAM) FESTIVAL BAI.LEV.
Bring the Llttlo People to the Matiuco

on Halunlar.
MONDAY, MARCH NIGHT ONLY-EM- MA

NEVADA CONCERT (O.MPANY.

A:LDAUdil'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

THE JUDIC SEASON.
Poslllvely Limited In Four Night nnd S.itur- -

das Mntlnceof the Ac know led jed (uoeu
of Comic 0iem,

J V u 10
Commeiiclng Wcdneiliiy Evening, March to.
Wednesday Mile. Nltotichc, March 10.

Thimdny-- U Belle Ilelcnc, March It.
Friday Lllll, March ti

Saiurdoy Matinee (Irand Diicbe, March 11.

Salunlay Nlght-- Iji FemmeU Pnpn, March U,

Single sent sale now open Jl, 8IJ0, and 82.

A LBAUGII'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

FAREWELL CONCERT OF
lillC, E M M A

NEVADA,
Under the Direction or Mr. C.A. Chttlolii,

MONDAY EVENING, MARCUS.
A Popular Programme.

Mini:. i:.3ima ni:vai)a
Will be assisted by the following artlsl, their

farewell in Washington ;
VERGNET, Bl'TI, CASATI, LEWITA, ANI)

OIORZI.
Rcscricdf-ents- 2, 81.50, 51, ncconllug loloca- -

lion, bale of sent will commence ou
Thursday, March I.

HARRIS'S BIJOU THEATER.

EXT RAORDINARY ATTRACTION.
.M. Wl.l'.K.

Comment IngMONDAY AFTERNOON, March 1.
Two Performance Dally.

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2.30. NIGHT AT 8.
The Great Union Square Theater Success

A. C. GUNTHER'S
Intensely Interesting Melodrama, In 5 acts

cnllilcd
TWO NIGHTS IN ROME,

Interpreted by 11 Powerful Dramatic Company.
The Driinu will lie pmdiucil with New nud

Elegant Scenery, Supirh Elicit, mid all the
Orlglnnl Music by II, Tiwluirton.

Admission, Matinee (Except Holidays), M
Cents; Children, under 10 year or nge, half
pilre. Night price. 23 nnd 03 Cents. Boxeseating six iicnum, t3.

c nu be secured in advance without ex
tra charge.

UTY GUARDS
SAPITAL

I Grnnd Eiitrrlnlnment on MARCH
uth nt GRAND ARMY HALL. Corner ot

Sixth nnd U streets Northwest.
Single admission "iflccnt
Lady and Gentleman 75 cent

fetf-sL-

1TI I R.ST RECEITION OF THE BIRDERS,
IIU'RSDAY EVENING, MARCH l,lsvl

At Wnslilngton Cndet Corps Annoiy, 701 Ost.
N. W Admission. 50 cents.

juiis iv. DAIINISY,
inhii-ss- t Chairman Com. of Arrangement.

Lost axu Fovxit.
7 OsT-- A BLACK LEATHER FOlvTEMON-J- i

nale contnililng SJO. ou F st. ear, ne ir Uth,
rrldny, 6th instant, about 3 o'clock. Liberalrcnaid;return to 1719 INI. nve. 0 'J

J'OST-- A SMALL BLACK AND TAN DOG
ZIP; without u tag. Suitable ra-

ti unl If returned to HUl 8th st. N. W. u

17IOUND-- A PURSE, ON 13TII ST.. ON THE
Jl3 1st Instant; oil sntlslactory proof of owner-Hil- p

Itwllllio rtturncd. Address C. N.,
onice. us

J-
-

OST-F- UR COLLAR, BETWEEN I AND
JlCth and Mb nnd K sts N. W. Kinder will

please get row nrd nt Wi 2d st., or John A. Tall',
Government PilntlngoilUe. va

lloAnnixa.
T""'HLi: BOARD AT 507 E8T. N. W.: ROOMS

on the 1st of April. folM-l-

F.JIPI.OYES WILL FIND IT
SEPARTMENT to take their meals at

tho American House, Pa.
nve.,cor. 7lhst.; reasonable rate and season-nbl- o

hours. Call or w rite for circular. JaiJ-t- f

lilWCATlOXATm

MADAME HOITELDT. A GERMAN WITH
lecommcndatlons nud references,

pupil ol lliu hue Great Master of Muslo iind
Singing in Dresden, Fr. Wleek, father of tho
celebrated Pianist, Clara Schumann, desires
pupils of nny iige forclnxsloaud Modern Music;
Singing nn 1 r tho trito Italian method, blio

bow to ellmlnato tho siiiN'rlluous
brentli so Injurious to both health nnd voice,
und teal his all song lu Ihelr orlglnnl couiH)s.
lion. Is thoroughly competent to tench by
Grammar llucnt foniernuloii mid epistolary
HIe pure Ciiriuaii, I'arUlau French, good Eug-IH- i

nnd llnllan. 1213 (1st. N.W. nihl-t- f

QHELDON'S DANCINO ACADEMIE3-A- Tp 1001 F st. N. W., Monday, Wiilnesday.
Frldny, and Saturday; ut 3d st. and Pa. ov. S.
E., Tuesday and Saturday. Now Is tho time to
Join for putllclpalloii In llio May Ball.

T ANDSCAIT. LESSONS.

.competent lnndscano nrllst In wnicrnrnll
colors oilers lissom to ladles and gentlemen lu
his art, Including, during proper seasons,
sketches from nature. CnniiosRoti nisotniniht,
nnd flower and object painting, lemons given
only nt residence of students. Rapid acquisi-
tion )stlvcly promised to thoso vi ho naturally
have desire, linns, 88 per month In advance;
two lesNins a week of two hours each. Ills d

will be, not numerous, but good painting.
Pencil drawing fwigtit, If nrelcrrcd. Same
terms. Addixss AaIISI', 151, Dili st. N, .

10 ir
BUSINESS COLLEQE, COR.

SPENCERIAN N. W. A practical business
young men and women

to support themselves and suceessfnlly iierform
the nclliodutlesofllfe. Thorough lustnictiou
Riven In rapid writing, tho English language-- ,

iorrespoudence, rupld calculations
business practice, commercial law,

iKillilcnl economy, stenography, anil t
Regular day and evening sessions re-

sumed Tuesday, Sept. 1, nt V 11. in nud 0 p. m.
Oillee oku for arrangements by the year or
quarter oil and alter .Monday, Aug. 21. A mil
rorm of leathers. Illustrated circular, giving
fulf Information, sent free on application,
HENRY C. SPENCER, Principal. MRS. SARA
A. SPENCER, Vice Principal.

rpIIF. BERLITZ H'HOOI S Ol' LANGUAGES.
X WASHINGTON,

BOSTON, PROVIDENCE,
NEW YORK, BROOKLYN.
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE,
MINNEAPOLIS, hT. PAUL.

Rccognlzeil ev cryiv hero tobo tlio liest schools
for learning to bl'hAK, H lite, read, and under-
stand the lorelgn languages. Terms legln now.
Apply lo PROF. N. JOLY, 723 I lib st. N. W.

JlOTJSLS, tCO.

HARRIS HOUSE,
(American Plan).

1'cuniTliaula avfuuf, nru )4tli street,
llatn, S3 nu an J ;) Mr dar.

Krsscui rates to parues mul permanent guests.
Elevator, rilMlCI 11. XIA1UU3.

Ul t'roprlslor.

rPUB EBBITT,

Waiuixotoh, D. C.

ABMY AND NAVY llEADQlUllTIIlM,

FocBlaoMFiasEscirM.
J3 AND H PER DAY.

CT, JAMES IIOTEli

(ON TUB EUIlOrEAN PLAN

. Qerner BUth fllwt wl reumrlTwOA Arcanf,

AStVRKiinXTH.

J T: w nationa'lthe TKiC.'

"OUR WASHtXOTON BOY,"

MARCH 8.

ROBERT

4r 4fe

r AS 0VAUTOUR
THE EXILE

rp II j: PANORAMA
or Tilt;

iiatti.i: or siANAssAsi
-- on

SECOND HUM, HUM

CORNER l.'.TII STREET ANDOHIO AVENUE

Two Block South orpennsj Ivanla avc.

Tin: Mcvsr ihulistk; iivttli: sci'A'i:
EVER PRODUCED.

()n Dally rrom tin. 111. to 11 p. 111,

ADMISSION W CENTS.

Children under 1 'years Sit I'.
DIME MUSEUM,

JL lllll st., south of Un. aie.(formerly Theatre Combine), thoroiiihly
renovated.

Two Distinct Department Iiiiuguriled.
ATE THEATER.

HALL.
On the (Imnnd Floor.
NO FEAR OF FIRE,

Curiosities from All Out the World.

FIRST ATTRACTION MARCH 1.
Every Afternoon nt 'A Eiciilng nl 1 p. in.

JACK AND JILL PANTOMIME.

CURIOSITY HALL.
Many New Noi cities.

BOTH SHOWS 10c.

herzoo'h ninth st. opera house,
ma1ineiv3 p. m.

"wrinkles."
"wrinkles"alf Mcdowell. harry watson.

Popular Price, 10 and 23 tents
Next Weck-- IN THE RANKS.

DIME MUSEUM.
(1'enii. Ave., near ltlh St.)

l.xtroordlnnry Miovv Till Wi-e-

EVERY A1TERNOON ANI) NIGHT.-- ; A 111 .ON A JOE:-T- he
Shooting Mar and Champion Shot, nltlt

111 Wonderful Ailing Dog,
JACK. JERRY, ANI) EVANGiTlINE,

In tho Great Romantic Urania of
T II E 11 I. A C K 11 A W K S ,

Produced lu Grand Myle. Two t

K cnery.
ADMISSION, ONLY 10 CENNS.

-- OME TO THE FAIR! O. P. MORTONKj Im, No. I, O. A. It., nnd Ijidles' Auxlbir
will 0111 11

GRAND CHARITY FAIR-MO- NDAY,

MARCH 1'., 1W, at S o'clock p. in.'
nt GmiidArmv Hull, corner ototli an tc sis. N'
W., w hlrh w 111 continue 10 night.

Admission, . . . 10 Cent. inhfi--

SECOND FANCY
CARNIVAL.

AND 1'ULL DREoS

E Street Rink cm Tueday Night. March 0.
The Micccs Altendlng Our Liist Carnival,

With Ihe Urgent Rc,Ucst of My
Many Patron Has Inclined Mo

to Hold Another Carni-
val on Hie Aboiu

Date.
Admission 3 cents

TWENTY VALUABLE PRIZES.
U. S. N. CHOUSE, Maimer.

Jlvsixus.H nrnr.vTon r.
si: SHEPHERD. THE BMC

hair cutler In the city. We keep all
good workmen lfl Unit cannot In! IkmUmi.
Al'o, tine bathing pn 1 r, cor. Mb and Dsts.l
N. W. Washington, 1). C. I'luu ilgar aiiF
libaeco. mhO-st- r

J-
- 1ME KILN CLUB HOUSE. ICTi lint ST
JN. W. A fashionable resort forgentlem-n- .

relreshmeiits nlwii)s on bauds nt reasouahluprice. miiCstr
73 AINEY & CHEW, RETAIL DEALERS IN rS!3-tr- v I
XI .vt cud and Con! or all kind, litis
Komptly nltended to. AVoml nndriMl keptou
plank lloor and under cm er. mhiwif

IS SELINGER,. MONEY LOAN OrFICE.
711 7tli st. N. W.,Wililngioii, D. C. mlil-M- r

OAM. G. STEWART, leWl It. I. AVE.,
O RESTAURANT.
W lues Liquors, and Cigars. 0 sters In ser

mli.Vstf

II. DICK, NATIONAL LABOR III'll. REAU, 617 7th st, N. W, W asldugtou,
D. f iSiii-t- r

RAY .t CLARKSON, BOOK AND JOBGel Prinlers. 33!) li. uve. KilniMi itiiit.ii,,,,
felK-l-f

ALEXANDER. THE EXPERT OPTICIAN,
1012 F st. N. W' cor, lltli

GEO. F. McAVOY, PLUMBER, lint ANI)
WPIB. . M,

SAM'S RESTAURANT, firit ST. AND PA.
use. iK-- upiens 111 cny.

rOBT. S. COOPER, CARD ANI) WEDDING
lug, icuiimercliil prlutliig, cor. Mtli

and F Ms. Bring ) our rnnl plates. J ill If
II. CHE-LE- Y (B. H. WARNER, SPECIALJ . Partner), J. II. I'll ESI.EY ,(. CO., lout F st.r. W. llanlwaro, stove repairs, and house fur-

nishing goods

H W. BURCH. DE.VLEK IN BUTi'ER,
EGGS, AND CHEISE.

40fl anil 4'J7 Center Mnrtit.
Plilladilpliln Print Butler a Specialty.

JL. KF.RVAND, 1012 PA. AVE.-EN- GR W- -
plate, tl ; W cards rrom same pUto

43e.; KM nrels from printed plate. 73o.

AWNING MAKER-- R. C. M. BURTON, l
N. W. Deception canopies and

ue oration for rent. All kinds of Awnings
Tents, und tings made.

rrpRUNKS AND HARNESS-JAM- ES 8. TOP- -
HAM, 1231 Pa. aie. N.W.

l'jtoros.izs.
b. NAN Y PAY OFFICE.u,
W'ASlllM.TON. 1). c, ri'limarv 11, lssj.

proposals, Indorsul "Proixisils E. and
R uiiplles,'1 vv III lie received nt tills Office
111 M.IUC.II It. lsvi, for supplies Ml
delliiiyil lit .Eqtilpuieiit Department oftho,,.,,,; ifiiit, I', s.., iiiinii'iy ;

Ruiiitsllloii No. lis;, Class A, "Mount S.iv-ag-

ilrv brie ks, II, Huh stone, Soapstoue, cot-
ton wnste, sVe.; 1C7, (oiumou Cullliigs; lift
LliiMediiuds.rm oil, Tallow, Ac. ; lnj, lLuul
grtiuidcs (lire extinguisher!; 170, Class A,
Mnl. B, Iron mid Tin. 171, Leather, ami
leather belling; 172, lla-- s A, Gas house coke;
B, louuelsv tile (oke.

Tobeiiwimled by elassc nud rciiuLsRioiis
ProiMilsmiist be made lu duplicate, and on
ollielal tonus liirnMied iwlth seheilulisigtvliu;
dctiillsi by this Oillee. lllds recelveil only
"from iniiiuifucliirem of, or regular dealers In,
the nrtli'lis the) ollir to uiiiiily." Tho rlglit b
life rv ed in rejci t un or all bids, and to vi ulvu
difiils. ResHHisihle K.Tsons must guaranteo
the pionipt mnl fnitliflil execution of contract,
nnd the iiiiKtiiiey of the gtiarantois mie-- i ln
cirtllleil to biforu a Uniled htntes Dfllcer.

,1111)3. 11. I.(H)KER.
Pity Dlnctor U. s. N., Navy Pay Agent.

f, l.l lv

1JR01'OSAUS FOR MATI'.RIAI.S FOR A
FOR THE EXECUTIVE

MANSION.

OrnccorPi'Duc Bnunxas isnGr.ovos 1
No. 17U) Pi. AVE., '

Wasihkoion. D. ('., March 3, Iwl. )

Pealed proposal, In duplicate, will lw
ut this nillro until l.'o'eloek neon MON

DAY, APRIL 6, Psscl, nndops'iieil liumeillalely
then-nfic- lu presence of bidders, ror tho in

new Tin Roof lor the Exeiutlvu
Mansion.

Speciiliatlnns ami funn for ppiiosals can Ixv
oblulncd nt this oihee. The right is reserved
to releit nuj nud ull proposals.

JOHN M. WILSON,
liihv,(i,s,t,20.v.27 01 Colonel U. B. Ar.ur.

T! S. NAVY' PAY OFFICE.

WisiiisoTox, D. C , February ID, 1WA
Sealed pioposnls. indorsed "Proposals C. and

It. Supplies, will be received ut lids offlvt un-
til NOON, MARCH '.'J, IS.M1, for 8111111110410110
ilillvered at Construction Department of the)
Nav Y'anl, Washington, I), c iiamelv

Requisition No. HI, bteam Fittings, Ulolio and
Anglo alvcs," Wire, stci all of Iicm quality
'loU'nunrded by requisition. Pmposuils uiiit
bo liiaelo In duplicate, and on oDlelni forms rtir
nllicd(wltbkeheilules giving details) by thl--
Oillee. lllds received only "from manufac-
turers of, or regular dealers In, Iho art Icles thor-
nier to supply." Tho tight Is reserved tore-Jc-

any or ull bhls and to waive delect,
K.rxms mutt guuniutco tliu prompt

and falllitbl execution or contract, and tlm
romiK'tency of tlio guarantors must, lie eerllll 1

to before nX'iiitvd btatis otilcer.
TIKIS. H. I.OOKI'Il

Pay Dlrccior U, B, i., NuiJ Fuj .i,.,


